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' THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y* T„ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 IVHH)

iealth is Wealth!1 -Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight.
MEL 18 L 8.8* Story, J. N. Jacques.

Remarks. Dr. L. 0. Wilcoxon.'
By .12:30 remarks, - stories, solos, 

duets and choruses began to come thick 
and fast, the waiters having bten kepi 
busy in the meantime, and not until 
nearly two o’clock was the last bumper 
emptied and with several choruses in 
which everybody jpined, followed by 
their parting cheers and a tiger for the 
gtieat of the night did' the happy con 
gregation disband.

Mr. Fulda will get away tomorrow 
morning fot the outside. While absent 
he will visit the principal cities of the 
United States ; also Ottawa. If unable 
to return to Dawson over the ice lie 
will return with the opening of naviga 
tion. -

JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
flu per Himitti entl le» y<**» u> 
h 11 i he use» and privilege» of 
the Club. BmIIis tree to uieni- 

• ber». Ins'ructions In Boxing
and Wrestling.

3rd Avenue

R horseOne double engine noist,
brake, for sale atArctic Brothers Out En Masse 

to Speed a Parting Brother.
power, friction 
Shindler’s. BERT FORD, Prep.eft

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

Faifview reopened. Finely furnished 
rooms.

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important.

Sate deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 
Otttee, Forks --------•— j ,

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

K For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete »team thawing plant Four horse 

power ltoiler in splendid condition. Apply 
N ugget offlce:______ _____________ _ .

Electric lights in all rooms. The hair- 
view. ___

When in town, stop at the Regina.

C. J. Dumbolton
TAX1DER/1ISTGood Fellowship Reigned for Four 

Music, Songs, Stories FIRST CLASS WORK.....
Hunters bring in your game. I will 

buy all ilie heads and 
birds you have.

Hours — 
and Refreshments.

Opposite B.-Y. T. CO.CITY MARKET
Last night marked a new era in Daw 

social history, the occasion being 
tendered Mr. L R. Fulda by 

the Arctic Brotherhood,
CITY MARKET!son's 

tare we II
the members of 
of which order Mr. Fulda is Fast Arctic 
Chief. The meeting last night was held 
ju Ford’s gymnasium, where at 9:30 

about 50 members of the order 
invited friends gathered

NOW OPEN

The Boer Farmer.
The average Dutch farm is a long, low 

roofed cabin stuck in the middle of the 
veldt. Here, with his tribe of chisel 
ren and Kaffir servants, lives and dies 
the Boer farmer. His herds and cattle

Tons ol (Diedo’clock
and a few

' around a large banquet table and for 
fuUr short and happy hours good cheer 
gl good fellowship held the boards to

the exclusion of dull care and every are his onlv care; his only literature,
the Bible ; —his only recreation riding,

\Ve'respectfully Willett the patronage of old- 
time vu.stemer* J.n amt out of town.

Notice to Next of Kin.
In the matter of the Extate of Raxmv» 'Ka'lxrn 

Odrciaard, late <■/ lilt Parish <>( "'l.i ancien, in 
the h'inydom of Aonimi/, miner, decrwttd. _ 

IS HEREBY GIVEN that all perseus 
claiming to be next of kin of thé »ai>1 Kasifm- 
Karl»en Odegaard, who filed In or about the 
tuultlbïor Ji.lv or Alignât, A D 1897. at Daw 
«,,n, in the Yukon Territory of Canaiht, or hav
ing, or pretending to have, any title real In the 
estate of the »a|d Rasmus Karl»éii Odegaard. 
dceea»ed, are required to give notlee thereof in 
t he Ott - WH Trust and Deposit Company ]' ilu
lled], adutlnia.Tators of the above estate, at the 
addtes» below given, till or before the 10th flay 
of March, A I) 1900

Dated, at the CD y of Ottawa, thla 121 h day of 
Deeem er, A D 1899. .
THR OTTAWA 1 REST AND DEPOSIT COMPANY 

[I IMITKD).
Ottawa, Ontar'o, Canada,

Administratora of the Estate.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.a

Second Are., Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.
thing else.

Mr. A. F. George, Arctic Chief of 
No. 4, acted in the ea

rn aster and well and 
At the

NOTICE
smoking or nigger driving, the last 
being bv far the favorite Boer sport.

A howling^ chorus trom the gaunt 
-Kaffir dogs greets the visitor or benight 
ed" traveler. Alone on the veldt in a

. . - r-f!
fOne DollarCamp Dawson, 

of to estpacity .
fluently was the position filled, 
opposite end of the table sat Mr. Ful 
da, whom all had met to do honoi. 
The brothers and their friends were 
seated around in a large circle a few 

back from the table, the interven- 
heing utilized by a corps of 

The following was the

A splendid course dinner served dally »t

THE HOLBORN•-sparsJy populated country, the Boer is, 
of course, hospitable, as men 4|j»_sueh 
circumstance» always are anrL always 
have been.

The family troop out to see the tra
veler. There is the stalwart, weather
beaten, rough father, his ponderous, 
corpulent wife and his dozen or so 
children. With each the traveler shakes 
hands, and lie is then ushered into the 
house.

A bowl of water is brought to the guest. 
Being a traveler, he produces his soap 
nd washes. Thé father takes the bowl, 

throws a small quantity of the water 
his face and wipes it off witli the towel. 
In the same water the whole family of

Private Dining Rqomg 
Ur »ta ns. BRUCE A HALL, Preps.

feet Uncle Hoffman8-eod4wihg,space
busy waiters. _________
order of exercises of the occasion:

to which all

Notice to Creditors. ___
In the. matter of the E-tale of Raxmux karirett:

Octegiiacn. late of the 1‘arixh if Stranden, in 
Qte Kingdom of Sammy. miner, neetamd.

N<mOK FS HEREBY OIVEN, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes til Ontario. 1897, Csp 129, Nee.
38 «it i Amen Ittg A els, tliMt hII persons hav 
tug elalin» Hgslnst the estate u( tlie *»1d R «s- 
mit» K»rlsen OdegHHrd, who tiled in or abolif. 
ihe mouths of Jttlv or Atlgtisl, A D . 1897, «I 
Dhw»oii, in lit Yukon ifrmory of Catfada.
«re required to send l>.v jest, prepaid, or lo tie- 
liver to The Oititwn Trust n d Deposit Com- 
pan (Limited), administrators of the above 
e«tate, at Hie add re»» below given, on or before 
the ititn day of Ma re h. A. D , 19uu. their immt», 
addresses and rtesrr plions Hint a full state- 
tnétif of particulars of their i-lalm» and the 
lmtiire of Hie eeurin- (if any) IteTfi by them,
<1 111V eetlifted, mill that after llie sa il day -Utv 
untierslgne'tl, administrator», will- proceed to w™^ __ f _
tllgtribuie the hs et» ol the deeeased among the 1—«ZX** C| ■
parties entiled iheretti, liavhiig rêvant only to 1 1 Aa/iAIV
the claims of which they shall lhen have no 
five

:
T*

Artie Brotherhood, 
drank standing. —-—

Redarks on the occasion and on the 
'merits and objects of the fraternity by 
Arctic Chief A F. George.

J »

Ml

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora BlockMr. E. B. Con- 8Toast, * ' Our, Guest, 

dou, who paid a glowing tribute to iris 
subjedt and spoke at length of the oh 
stades he had surmounted in .caching. 

’97 of the opposition he, itt his

on Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

twelve-05 fourteen likewise wash them
selves. They have no soap, and the 
traveler ceases to wonder at the pro
nounced dirtiness of all the Boers he 
has met. _

here in
quiet, gentlemanly and masterly man- 

had silenced after his arrival, andt- ner
of the immense business he has s

through his energy, broad-t 
courteous dealing.

nee
Dateil st Hie City of Ottawa this l’lh <1«y Of 

Deeem tier, A. D . 1899
ihk Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 

(Limited),
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada,

Admlnisf ratura nf the Kafate

- built up
mindedness and 
The speaker dwelt at length on the 
great interest always felt in matters of 
publie import by the guest of the even 
ing, and spoke of the very active and 
untiring interest he has always taken 

and all propositions

4 Interest in theFor the evening meal the cloth is laid 
on the table, and a sufficiency of bowls 
are Set on plates. The mother brings 
m a big basin of milk and a dish of

Boer biscuit,
Dewey Hotel8 eot14w

Notice tot Next til Kin
Iu the matter of the Estaient Karl Glaus Karl- 

sen Odegaard. law* »tf the Parish of Hi rail- 
den. In file Kingdom of Norway, pilncr, de-
ceased . __

NO : it E IS H KREjlY GIVEN that all persons 
i clainiinig lo.he next of kin of the said Karl 
Olau« Karlaeii Odegaard, who <Uo<l hr or about 
the mon His of .Inly or August; A D 1897. at 
Dawson, In the Yuk n Territory of Canada, or 
having, or pretending to liavO. any Interval In 

/thé estate Of the said Karl Glaus Kai lsett Ode 
gaard, tleeeased. are required lo give notlee 
thereof lo I he Ottawa Trust mid Deposit d'oui- 
pa it y ILImlted], administrators of the- IP-ove 
u-tate, at ihe aildress below givi it, on or before 
the 101 h dav of March. A D 190».

Da led, al the City of Ottawa, thin P2tb day of 
Dei-eitiher, A D D'in.) —
line Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 

[LlMieicu], —
Ottawa, Ontario. Catmda,

_lAd min is ira tor»’oHUte Enisle.

hard, crisp bread, or 
as it is called!1* Among Dutch, grace is 
pronounced by the father. Then by the 
light of the single tallow candle, sup 

For the father and visitor

Apply t<)

E. 1W. Sullivan, Forks
X

•--■ÿt furthering any
looKing to the upbuilding of the city of 
DaWsou and tlje country generally. At 
the conclusion of Mr. Condon’s address

emptied a bumper and If the hungry traveler consumes his
with joined hands saiig with gusto and small ration of meat before ms host has 
.fervor -He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” * finish his portion, the Boer will cour/

'Piano solo C N Prhlg. Chorus, teously offer what meat lie lia» not tateh.
Pttl the Pk,w,„K B6wl,” Vet the noer „ wee.thv man. „su./ly 

; lead by E. j. Fitzpatrick. ~ | 1-ossessing hundreds of hëads of cat |le.
Response to toast” Our Guest,” Mr. L. His whole life ,s pne strange contras of

r Fnicia who in his modest and unas- poverty and plenty. !
' ’ w ’ . e MawBon as he A long oration marks the conclusion

suming manner, spoKe of l)awson..as ne n ... .
m.,1 G„n,.... ,.n

mm r^chin» here-a „ E WW* SP* g * ££ « ~~ ‘j «SStSSgTWSS&g
St untl father and mother. ^ ii^^SE

He paid a glowing tri -hovs and girls all use the same water. mîurKwrUei. odeg«*M..wh«i <«ied In or tdw»W
- ot Arctic Brotherhood and spoke at hoys anil g , the mmiiti* oi July <>r Aiikiimi; a D 1897, hi

...... , Then after he - has kissed each of the dMWmiii. In Hie Yukmi TtsMlmry pi Canaila, artt
length on the possibilities anu Lre<u g i,u ««.tu n-uiilred io wild > y |msi, iirvita >i, <tr in dêitvw.
„ , ... destined to ac- family, the guest is sliown to his room. Oi.nw* Tiu»t- snd beptmit comp-fty
good winch th^.prdens de \,,wadarsmany farm hot! ses boast bed [i.itnitert]. Atiiiilrii*irj«i<«»i.f fhv wbove pM,hi«
cotimlish He saw in it an institution Nowaday. y in ihewtidre»* below givt-ti. on nr in-fitr« the-

npHsn. „ ne , . Tc rooms with huge, high wooden beds, null day <>f March, A D 49ttti. thvir naine*, mi-
wholly «unadtilteratetl vvith selris.i par- > _ (iressv* anti <t«^<»-rtpibm*»n<l a full tHHivinvmof.

■y -” " cj- trinuto the Bet it was, and still is, the custom at |)Mr,lrullir, „f their rlHim» awl «be n-ure <»l
Ul ' 1 farms for the wlrile family to Die seeurlty (H *iiy] iieM by Hiem, duly t-ertl.

tarm» 1 J fled, and that alter the said day Hie under.
signed *dmiiiisirg.f(ira will prtweed in «lia- 
ft Dune Hvetp-seï* of 'he tiei-eawui ,.mmig the 
parlit-s enltfled lhereto, having regard only K 
the - laime of which they sitall tlieu have

Dated, at the C'ity of Ottawa, this Vtth day « f 
Dei •ember, A I) 1899
1Hb Ottawa Trust and Dçeésir Comranv 

[LlMITKDj, ' -1

8 eoriiw

per is eateh 
thcr is a amall piece of boiled mutton.

/WHY USE MANILA ROPE? /the circle arose,
When von van buy (,'ruelhle Cast
8t el Vt'lre Cable fur hoisting puf».__
l«>*es. % IO l-llH-h always In Stock.

,JV-
.vimuii, iiiui uvij u vv. uu.
Vatntotiver, Uennett, Allin, Dawson

K-eod4w
1. Porf first class Meat# try the 

Bonanza flarkel. Third St., MT: . . i 
Third Avenue. ~

NelkeT» CrHItors.

Storage
Cheapest Rates 
in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

. ‘

M

• ■’-i poses and motives.
| outside Mr. Fulda spoke- hut briefly, 

but assured his hearers that it will re
dound to future welfare of the city in 

m . floor.
■ more ways than one. clothes removing only the veils

Ban io duet Chief Stewart and friend, thin clotnes rcmo/ i K 
1 ,,J0 -uet’ L relation I ew hclioon. No Boer ever undresses.

j0 the morning all rise with the sun.
• While coffee is being prepared the 
family sprinkle water on -their faces and 

thtim over with a towel.
Then the traveler, thankful for his 

shelter, byt not unhappy at1 the pros- 
pect of accommodation less primitive 
and-savage, resumes his jouri.ey, and 
his host and sons go out to tlieir day 's

many
sleep ou the floor of the living room. 

Goat and sheep skins are laid on the 
Everybody sleeps in his or her

Story,__followed by
Craden. Ottawa. Ontario, Canada,

Administrators of the Estate
Address, Leroy Tozier.
Song with guitar accompaniment, 

Mr. Killenborn.
Recitation, E. J. .White. -—....
T.ast, “Our.Officers,’’Captain Don

ald B. Olson.
Solo, piano accompaniment, Mr. Ei-

harnt.
Address, Hon. F. C. Wade.

_ Banjo duet. Chief Stewart and friend. 
Address, Thos. McMullen. ,
Vocal solo, -F. Wt Clayton. 
Vvtitriloquism, A. F< George. 
Remarks and stoiy, E. B. Wishare 
Remarks, George M. Allen.

n Stattle St micbatl Daws»* ® 1

? Empire transportation Co.
iismear

DomadSArN

$ empire Cine 1 !s i Sargent $< Pinska
Cloiblng
footwear.

scattle-tending. m 8- ' 'N
fo belli ad, at'

■m
TRANSPORTATION * STORAGEThe liquors are the liest 

the Regina.
a--- ---- - r--- —r-

The Rochester bar opened 
and 2d ave.

Comfortable rooms at the Fairview.

yea mans * Chisholm. G*r. first *ve 
1 1)4

8#e*4 Street5 IDawson Bgents.1
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